Chromobacterium violaceum infection in a nonhuman primate (Macaca assamensis).
Chromobacteriosis caused by Chromobacterium violaceum was diagnosed as an Assam macaque, Macaca assamensis, that died 4 days after receipt of the Yerkes Primate Center, It was received from a primate facility in Florida where it has been housed with a group of rhesus monkeys for 5 years. The animal died suddenly without showing any signs of clinical illness. Necropsy findings included extensive hepatic necrosis with the formation of multiple large cavitary lesions. Foci of necrosis were also found in the lungs and lymph nodes. Numerous gram-negative bacilli were demonstrable in the lesions and Chromobacterium violaceum was isolated from the blood, liver, lungs, spleen and kidneys.